YS All Sports Booster Club: April 3, 2017
Attendance: Kristin Marquis (President), Matt Marshall (Athletic Director), Josh Leik (PresidentElect/Track/YS Relays), Carol Kauffman (Membership/Boys’ Volleyball), Jennifer Myers (Softball), Andrea
Raffensberger (Football) Kris Marino (Football), Leslie Platts (Indoor Concessions), David Pridgen
(Baseball), Elizabeth Carney (Girls’ Volleyball), Wendy McBride (Girls’ Volleyball), Wendi Bulgarelli (Girls’
Soccer), Crystal Kimball (Track & Field), Ron Simmers (Cheerleading), Kathy Pindzola (Girls’ Tennis),
Sarah Reinecker (Girls’ Basketball), Denny Heffern (Wrestling), Tracy Shue (Boys’ Tennis), Casi Babinchak
(Golf), Matt Bowman (Boys’ Volleyball)
Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. by President Kristin Marquis.
New Business (Kristin Marquis):
Kristin welcomed all, especially new members in attendance: Andrea Raffensberger (Football),
Jennifer Myers (Softball), Elizabeth Carney & Wendy McBride (Girls’ Volleyball), David Pridgen
(Baseball), Crystal Kimball (Track & Field).
Kristin encouraged outgoing reps to remember to secure replacements. She suggested
contacting 8th grade parents.
Kristin reminded all of the current openings – outdoor concessions, awards/flowers,
scheduling/membership
Athletic Director Report (Matt Marshall):
When communicating with coaches, please remind them that May 1st is the deadline to get
purchase orders in for Booster Club funds. The business office is wrapping up the fiscal year.
Please get orders in ASAP.
Spring sports – early in season, will wrap up by mid/late May, over 1/3 of student body involved
in spring sports.
Kristin clarified the use it/loose it rule for Booster Club Funds. Purchase orders deadline is May
1st. Simple reimbursements, receipts, smaller items deadline is June 15.
Teams may carry-over $300 into the 2017-18 fiscal year.
Treasurer’s Report (Carol Kauffman):
Wendy B. asked to confirm that the current allocation report does include any money from
working spring sports activities. Carol confirmed that the money is deposited as soon as
scheduling is complete. If a team changes work assignments or does not show up, their account
will be adjusted.
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Yard signs (Kris Marino):
Kris shared that she received the proof for the yard signs today. There were 44 signs ordered.
She expects delivery by the end of the week and will email reps for distribution.
Spring Events:
Herb Schmidt Relays (Josh): Sponsors for events and program sponsors are needed. Email Josh
if you need info to share with interested sponsors. Food sponsors – Please see website for food
donation needs. The more food that is donated, the better the income. There is a “Time to
Signup” link for food donations. Sponsors are the biggest source of income for this event.
Volunteers are needed too. Josh needs names of the volunteers from specific teams. Please
forward names to Josh ASAP.
Membership (Carol Kauffman):
Carol shared that the current membership list will most likely be the final for the year. Kristin
suggested updating form to ask families to list all sports for their children.
Scholarships (Josh Leik):
There was an issue with the online submission form on the last day, March 31. Josh is sending
the latest submissions to committee tomorrow. If anyone is concerned that their submission
was not received, contact Josh and he can check.
Carol reminded the group that student athletes can submit anytime throughout the year, does
not have to be during the specific sport season.
Fundraising (Kristin Marquis):
Colleen Igo is the new Fundraising Chair. (Son, Mikey, is playing Boys’ Volleyball) -- Ideally, there
will be two fundraising events per year. Kristin and Colleen are looking forward to announcing a
fall event at the June meeting.
Spirit wear (Kristin Marquis):
Spirit wear is currently linked to Booster Club website. Kristin is trying to work with Matt and YS
Admin to get Booster Club Spirit Wear linked to entire district and available all year long (on
main webpage). – Carol suggested getting more items ordered now for fall season.
Indoor Concessions (Leslie Platts):
There are seven indoor events left. When your team is working the indoor stand, get baked
goods donated, it helps increase income. When you arrive to work, the little fridge will be
stocked. Leslie is only stocking for the current event. You will have enough for that evening.
Leslie thanked everyone for showing up for their work sessions. Kristin thanked Leslie for all her
work.
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Flowers and Awards (Kristin):
Mary is taking care of this. Spring reps, please contact her for orders.
Facebook page (Kristin):
There is a YSASBC page. Please forward any pictures or related information to Casi Babinchak
and Josh Leik.
Next Meeting: Monday, June 5. The Vault.
Kristin opened the floor for comments or questions. A rep asked about folders for new reps.
Kristin said Nikki Hunt is in charge of that and in the fall replacement folders will be available.
Sarah R. encouraged everyone to go online for any necessary papers and forms.
Meeting adjourned at 7:42 p.m.
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